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It was decided to take a relig
ious census o f the city, the work 
to begin on February 7, at a meet
ing of the local ministerial asso
ciation Monday morning in the 
pastor’s study o f  the First Bap
tist church. Regular meetings of 
this organization are being held 
on the first Monday of each 
month, but the meeting yesterday 
was a called one.

All the churches of the city will 
cooperate in taking the census, 
it having the full support o f the 
following pastors, who expressed 
themselves as believing th .t the 
step was a necessary one, and one 
that should no longer be delayed: 
Rev. K. T. Miller, Ur. J. Hardin 
Mallard, Dr. E. K. Robinson, Rev. 
S. G. Templeton. Rev. A. C. Gus- 
tin and Rev. Arthur W. Jones.

Divided Into Zone .
The city will be divided into 

six general zones and each zone 
is to be handled by a group of 
workers unuer a zone superinten
dent. these being either the pas
tors or Bible school *upurmt*»- 
dents o f the various churches. 
There will be about sixty workers 
in all, in addition to the zone sup
erintendents, who will undertake 
the work.

A meeting of the workers has 
been called for next Sunday after
noon at two o’elock at the Chris
tian parsonage at which time the 
city will be mapped out and tlje 
workers organized.

Jane. Superintendent
Rev. Arthur W. Jones was elect

ed to serve as general superinten
dent and all inquiries and sugges
tions are to be made to him. He 
may be reached over telephone 
number 413. He asks the cooper
ation o f all the citizens interest
ed in the religious welfare o f the 
town.

As matters now stand, it is not 
definitely known the number of 
people living in this city who are 
not attending church services. O f 
recent months, there has been an 
influx o f newcomers and many of 
these have pot actively identified 
themselves with the chbrch of 
their preference. It is desired to 
have a record of all those who are 
either church members, who at
tend some church, and those who 
do not attend will be asked to ex
press a preference. In this way, 
the ministers o f the city will be 
permitted to know just how the 
town stands religiously, that is, as 
to numbers. It is also thought 
that the census will tend to ac
quaint various of the pastors with 
people who should be in their 
respective denominations, but 
who. for various reasons, have re
mained unaffiliated.

The workers will turn over to 
the pastors o f each o f the several 
churches the names of all those 
who have expressed a preference 
for any one particular church.

TWO MEN ARE HELD IN CITY FOR 
INVESTIGATION BELIEVED TO BE 
RESPONSIBLE FOR STEALING CAR

One of Pair Offers Resistance When It Is 
Determined to Take Them to the Court

house; Several Shots Are Fired

History books of tho future will probably contain ibis picture, or at least rofer  to the event it 
depicts, as the most important episode of the Coo l id f#  administration. President Coo l id fe  is shown 
signing the Kellogg anti-war treaty, soon a fta r  its ratification by the Senate, in the East Room of 
•he White House. Seated, left to right, aro: V ice President Dawes, Persident Coolidge, Secretary Kel- 

*nd  Sacretary Mellon. Standing, left to right: Senators Robinson, Borah, Swanson, Thomas J. 
Walsh and Vice-President-elect Curtis.

Extension Workers LARGER CROWD ATTENDS LECTURE
To Hear Prominent SEC0ND DAy  q j  C 0 0 ([|NG SCHOOL
Speakers At Meet

What ia believed to be a stolen autom obile was taken in tow 
by city o fficers M onday afternoon, fo llow ing the suspicious 
actions o f tw o young men who d rove up to a local filling 
station for the purpose of securing information. It is related 
that the men. driving a Chevrolet coupe, whirled into the 
runway o f a station, requesting to be directed to a wrecking 
house, if such existed in the city.

♦  They were directed to Vicker*s 
wrecking house on Main street, 
but as they left the filling sta
tion, one of the occupants o f the 
car was overheard to remark, 
“ Well, boy. we are going to Sun- 

# .day School.”  From the peculiar

Additional Names
__________ i tion became suspicious and got in

touch immediately with Chief o f 
Police Rill Huddleston.

Propounded Question*
Huddleston, in company with J. 

M Humphreys, traffic officer, 
made a hurry-up visit to Vickeris 
wrecking establishment on Main

Recall Petitions 
Are Said To Have

An even larger crowd o f worn-

COLI.EGG STATION. Jan. 29. * "  wa* P "***"1 to * r" t Mr*- 
(Special)— Outstanding thinkers " *  Ku*k ,hri*  at thr **cond ■*“ -

Late Wire News
i

in the United States along edu
cational and agricultural lines will

WASHINGTON, U. C „ Jan. 29. 
tL 'l’ l —Justice essf**ed M  the

ion o f the cooking nertool sponsor
ed by The Ilemocrat Tuesday a f
ternoon than were priauut at tW  

*«*m m the three-day program o f -anie time on Monday. Thi- wii< ’ ruted State Supreme < "urt re 
discussion that has been prepared probably due to the fact that Mrs. fused today to grant a stay of exe- 
for the silver anniversary cele- Ihrig’* first lecture and demon- eution for Ur. Preher and .Mrs. j
bration o f cooperative demon- stration on emergency meals had LeBoeuf. Walter G. Manin, New:
stration work to be held ip Hous- such wide-spread approval and also Urleans attorney, who presented | 
ton February 5-7, final draft o f to the fact that many women the request said he would appeal I 
the program discloses. • This com- were unable to attend Monday on I® the majority o f the nine mem* 
memoration o f the twenty-fifth account of having to be present hers o f the court for a stay,
anniversary o f  agricultural and at various church societies which Hamlin s argument before the
home making Extension work, met at this time. Supreme Court, should it review
which had its practical start in Mrs. Ihrtg asks all who expect the case, will be based on the 
Texas a quarter o f a centurv ago, I to attend to try und be on time, j contention that the couple are in- 
will be sponsored by the Gxten- j  She will begin each afternoon at ■ and that their execution
sion Services o f agricultural col-j 2:30 promptly. Preceding h er: would violate the Louisiana law 
leges, the United States Depart- lecture and demonstration, a mus- against the execution o f an insane 
ment o f Agriculture and the As- teal program will be rendered. At person, 
sociation o f Southern Agricultural the Monday meeting, everything
Workers. The thirteenth annual went o ff  like clockwork and Mrs. MIAMI BEACH. Florida. Jan. 
convention of the latter organi- J Ihrig desires to conduct the meet- j  29. (U P )— Wearing the Brown 
zation will be held in Houston ings in a business like way, just Derby made famous in the last 
during the same period us the Ex- | as she would have the women do > campaign, Alfred E. Smith, former

in their kitchens. j  governor o f New York today call-
Salad* and Vegetables on Herbert Hoover. It was

According to a member of the j 
Hall County Ministerial Associa-1 
tion, returns in connection with i 
the petition seeking to remove 
James C. Mahan, district attorney,
from office, are being received. It ________ _____
is said that the petition has the j street, where they found the two 
signatures Of more than 100 vo- j men and the car. The officers 
ter* at Kstelline. It is stated immediately began to propound 
further that two o f the petitions questions to the strangers. The 
have been received from Turkey, j boys, it is reported, could not give 
one bearing 69 signatures and th» j ,  satisfactory account o f them- 
signntures on the other not hav ..dves and ma.li a number ■'* 
iug I— ♦. eownted nt this trmr. That f flirting statements, 
another petition has over fifty  | A fter hearing what they had to 
signers from Newlin and that j »*>•, the officers decided it would 
three or four aw being eirculat-1 be a good thing to escort them to 
ed in Memphis with signatures in-1 the courthouse for further ques- 
crcasing daily. tioning. When advised o f the de-

Lawyen Not Asked ! cision. one of the young men made
Dr J. Hardin Mallard, a mem-1 a break to run. Officer Humph-

tension celebration.
The general scheme o f the cele

bration program calls for consid
eration o f the work o f the last 
twenty-five 
of the present in agriculture und

Salads and vegetables were just plain Al who called today to
- - « •  -  . . . . .  , , ,, , i pay his respects to the man who_ _ j . taken up by Mrs. Ihrig in her lec- ' J  . ,years, an appraisal !  , defeated him. He smiled broadly

2  t  h ‘\ *o M v  when he met Hoover to talk oveV
an attempt to look ahead toward! M . s  ̂ the campaign daya.
development to come. Extension » »  Mrs. Ihrig brought; p J -----
worker, from all over the United out the m* n> wh,ch the"e

Dairyman Victim 
Automobile Wreck
AUSTIN, Jan. 29. (U P )—

Louis Powell, fifty  years o f age, 
a dairyman residing in the vicin
ity o f Oakhill, died last night at 
a local hospital o f injuries sus
tained when the car in which he 
was riding overturned. Powell 
had left his home Monday for 
Webbervltle and he was return
ing when the accident took place.

Witnesses Present
There were several witnesses to 

the accident and it is said that 
Mr. Powell was driving at a rapid 
rate o f speed when he rame to a 
double turn in the road between 
Webberville and Elgin. He evi
dently noticed the turn when it 
was too late to cut down the 
•peed o f the ear and applied his 
brakes The car overturned twice 
and Mr Powell suffered a frac
tured skall. Pas«frtby took the in
jured man to an Austin hospital, 
where the extent e f  hi* injuries 
were determined.

States are expected to attend, | 
Texas workers particularly.

The program for Feb. 5 will in
clude discussion of the following 
subjects: “ The Present Agricul
tural Situation," John Fields, vice 
president Federal Ijind Bank, 
Wichita, Kan.; “ American Wom
anhood and the Home Demonstra
tion Work,”  Mrs. John D. Sher
man, former president o f the Gen
eral Federation of Womens' Clubs, 
Estes Park, Colo; “ The Railroads 
Interest in Agricultural Extension 
Work,”  L. W. Baldwin, president 
of the Missouri Pacific Railway 
Co., St. Louis, Mo.; “ The Contri
bution o f the Press to Agricul
ture.”  C. A. Cobb, editor "The 
Southern Ruralist,”  Atlanta, Ga.; 
"Extension Work and the CoV- 
leges,”  E. C. Brooks, president 
State College o f Agriculture, Ra
leigh. N. C.

The program for Feb. 6 is as 
follows: "A n  Experiment in Agri
cultural Education," Jackson Da
vis, representative o f General Ed
ucation Board, Richmond, Va.; 
"Biography o f Seaman A. Knapp," 
by his daughter, Mrs. A. M. Mayo, 
lake Charles. I a . ; “ First Ten 
Years of Demonstration Work," 
J. A, Evans, United States De
partment o f Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C

(Continued on page 8)

Texas Exes Will 
Meet On Saturday

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. (U P ) —  
Drinking liquor on common car- 

[ riers, whether train, bus, airplane 
i or dirigible, will be prohibited in 
a bill passing the House today 

I without a dissenting vote. The 
: bill wa* presented by Represent
ative F. H. Prendergust o f Mar- 

! shall.
■ ■..I n..l- .i. An agreement was reached in

All ex-students o f the Uni- j committee last night for modifi- 
versity o f Texas residing in | cation of the Search and Seizure 
Memphis are asked to be present ! law, and this will be acted on 
at a meeting to be held in the Monday when Rev. R. J. Forbes 
law offices o f Moss and Deaver, of Weatherford will bring it up 
located In the Whaley Building,, a* his suspension measure. It 
Saturday night, February 2, a t ! will permit the search o f auto- 
7 o'clock, to discuss plans for mobiles for liquor without war-
the March 2 banquet o f ex-stu
dents.

The call for the meeting has 
been made to ascertain the num
ber o f resident ex-students here 
at the present time and to appoint I

rant and permits searches being 
made o f homes, hotel rooms and 
places o f busineaa on spirranta 
based upon information and be
lief that liquor Is for sale.

Two measures to simplify court
the necessary committees to look procedure passed the House. One 
after arrangements for the an-1 authorizes summoning o f jurors 
nual banquet. The meeting was! by mail and the other provides 
held last year at Childress and j that stenographers who report 
it is Memphis' turn to entertain evidence in a civil trial may be 
the four county association, em- used in a retrial of the case if
bracing the counties o f Hall, Don
ley. Childress and Collingsworth. 

Tenative Plan*

ordered.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 
Tentative plans call for the ban-[ 29. (U P )— Inside phases of the 

quet being held at the Memphis | Aimer Semple McPherson kidnap 
country club. It may be decided ping never before revealed will 

| (one o f the first { to ask the domestic science de- [ likely be uncovered today. A 
agents appointed by I)r. Knapp); partment o f the Memphis High legislative committee is invests 
“ Extension Work and the Negro," School to prepare the menu and gating a $2,500 check given to 
R. R. Moton, president o f Tuske- serve the meal. However, this i Superior Judge Carlos Hardy by 
gee Normal and Industrial Insti- plan will be brought up for dis-1 Angelus Temple. Hardy faces im- 
tute, Tuskegee, Ala.; pioneers'jcussinn at the meeting scheduled ; peachment if the committee finds 
banquet followed by pageant by f for Saturday. he accepted legal fees while sit-
Texas Negro Extension Service ' Will Discus* Dance j ting in superior court,
workers, and “ Dawn," by the Diacussion will also be In order j —
Dramatic Club of the A. A M. as to whether or not a dance WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 29. 
College of Texas. should He held following the ban-! (U P )— Col. Lloyd Hill, Fort

The program for Feb. 7 in- quet. Some people have expressed • Worth portal employee, charged
Farm a distaste for such affair* In the j before the Senate postoffice sub-

ber o f the association, stated that 
for the sake o f fairness and com
mon sense that none o f the law
yers of the Memphis Bar or 
any o f the county official* whose 
duties brought them into associa
tion with Mr. Mahan, had been re
quested to sign the petition and 
that the ministers did not want to 
embarrass anyone in any way with 
animoaitiea or strained relations 
that might arise as a result of the 
lawyers or county officials signing 
the petition.

" I t  is out o f respect for our law 
and court that the removal o f Mr. 
Mahan ia being sought," Dr. Mal
lard explained. “ The minister* o f 
the cAinty are not moved by any 
bitterness or unfriendliness to
ward* Mr. Mahan, but solely out

rey* fired one shot in the direc
tion o f the fleeing man. thinking 
to make him stop, but this expen
diture o f powder only increased 
the speed o f the man. The o ffi
cer then let loose another shot 
this time close enough to the heels 
of the boy to evidently put fear 
in his heart, for he jumped in the 
air and rame down flat on the 
ground, as though he had been 
shot. The officers, with the oth
er man accompanying them, has
tened to where the fellow was.

Without Encouragement  

As he arose from the ground, 
his arms were only half raised, 
and he was commanded to put 
them in the air and he did so with
out any further encouragement, 
raising his arms a* high as he

o f respect for the court* and the t couJd them 
majesty of the law Th,  two wrr|> h, m,ruffed h j

Given All Facts officer* and brouirht to the
As soon as all the petition* are courthoUM. One o f the men is 

in. the executive committee o f the , ^  h. vr p Vf,n thrM. 
Ministerial Association will w a it; „ „ t Pollard. Wheeler and
on Mr. Mahan before they send pow*|| ^  othf.r m, n r, f UM.d 
the petitions to the Governor and to his name, according
he will be given all the facta In to the officers, saying that it made 
the case and made to understand no dj f f erenc.e as they were going 
that nobody is responsible for this u  Jai, anvw« y Th* y wf>r,  plarw(| 
movement from its inception, even jn th„  fou|lty j|d, ^  
unto the Governor* office, but the | amining trial, 
ministers themselves.

Conscience Clear
“ The ministers know how far 

they can go and will see it through 
as far as they can and leave the 
rest between Mr. Mahan and the

Is Claimed Stolen
According to the officers, the 

men are said to have admitted 
stealing the car in Wichita Falla, 
but it carries a Montarue county

r, , t  ,. __ . license plate. No. 719,307 and en-Governor, and if the Governor la ; . " ,» li . , .  , . .  __ , _ _  gine number 3,119.500. An ef-not able to obtain his release from J _  . , ' . .  ..... , , ,  .. . _ ,  .. fort will be made to identify thethe office, the conscience o f the . . . .  . . .  , ,
Christian citizenship of the coun- ' f l  or<,er *°
ty will he clear for not having " turn rightful owner in
maintained a .ilence without pro- th*“ " ' a  k"  S  S S T M I 
test, that would naturally b/ iB. | ^  have been admitted by the
terpreted by the public as carle**- j *  rn ’ .l*1 ' , , -

(Continued on page five , |

in the performance o f their duty.

Noted Financier L iS
_ _  . _ _ _  _ definitely ascertained whether or

I  lo iV Y lA / l  h v  l l n o f n  not t.hev have a police record. The 
V ld lll lC U  U j  l/ r d t l l  examining trial is expected to

j bring to light other circumstance* 
NEW YORK. Jan. 29. (U P )—  in connection with the case, that 

Ogden Mills, prominent in many * * r*  not ” r*t obviou*. 
lines of industry and noted as a I “  “
financier, philanthropist, sports | C H l i r C n  S c r V IC C #  
man and lover of the art*, died i 
early today at the age o f 72. Mr.
Mill* bsd been in failing health J 
for some time, but the direct 
cause o f hi* death is attributed

Will Start Later * 
On Sunday Nights

eludes: ‘The American
er and Agriculture o f the Fu- past, and It is de*ired to know I committee today that R. B. Creag- 
ture.”  Charle* H. Brough, preai- what the ex-students want to do. I er, Republican National Commit- 
dent of Central College, Conway. It is expected that invitation* 1 teeman from Texas, ha* protected 
Ark ; “ Rural Life of Tomorrow,”  will be sent out to all student*! hotels In Dallas and Fort Worth 
W. R. Hendrix, pastor o f High- within the territory taken in by I from prohibition raid* by con- 
land Methodist Church, Binning- this association asking that they trolling the appointment o f Fed- 
ham, Ala. notify the committee to b« in | eml enforcement agents.

Business session o f the Aaao- charge whether or not they w ill] ___  _____——  _
elation at Southern AgrteoMoeni hr present, tn order that It w ill! W ASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 29. 
Worker* will be held th# morn- be known how many to prepare ‘ (U P )— Republican leader* forced 
lag o f reb. 7. for. (Continued on page 4)

At the Monday meeting o f the
to bronchitie* which the multi- Memphis Ministerial Association, 
milliona1!’*  contracted more than o wa* decided that the season had 
three weeks ago. I come for moving back the hour

Transfissions Made j o f the evening service to 7:S<>
Everything known to modem \ o’clock. It wa* thought that this 

meAlcal science* was tried in a n , arrangement would help in having 
attempt to save the financier's the various congregations to gmtli-
life*. Two blood transfusion* were 
resorted to, but without avail.

Ogden L. Mills, Undersecretary 
of the Treasury, and candidate for 
the governorship o f New York two 
years ago aga i n*l A lfred K Smith 
wa* present at hi* father's bedside,
as wa* Ms daughter, the Counteee .which’ will go into effect 
of Gmnard. | Sunday night.

w

I

er more promptly nnd prove to be 
a convenience to many church 
goers.

The ministers desire that this 
information be passed around gen
erally and thnt their various mem
bership* take notice o f the change

next
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KAISER’S TAXES | First All-Metal Steam  Dirigible 

ARE HOTLY
ARGUED

r

Exemption Arouses 
Antagonism  O f Many

Newspapers
-

AMSTERDAM. Jen. 27. (U P ) 
— Whether the ex-Kaiser who has
celebrated his 70th birthday has 
been exempted from paying taxes 
in Holland, again has become a 
topic o f popular interest in this 
country.

A year or so ago the same «|ues- 
tion occupied the Dutch public, j 
It  was then taken up in parlia
ment. The Deputy De Visser ask 
ed the government whether it was 
true that the Hoheniollem fam
ily had been exempted from pay
ing taxes.

Definite Reasons
In the acaaion o f the Duch Sec

ond Chamber o f December 2. 
1927, Minister De Geer denied 
flatly that such was the case, de
claring, however, that the ex-Kais
er, “ fo r  definite reasons”  had once 
been granted a moratorium. Ex
cept for a few acrid comments in 
the oppoaitional press as to the 
justification for a moratorium, i 

public opinion was then claimed 
by De Geer’s statement. It was 
assumed that the minister could 
only have meant that the ex -; 

Kaiser finally paid his taxes. J
Mensernndent Issued

Now a memorandum issued by 
the Dutch government on general 
financial conditions has again 
aroused the public’s suspicion. 
The memorandum contains a pas
sage dealing with the taxes o f the 
Hohensollem (amity. A fter enum
erating the various taxes to which 
the ex-Kaiser has been assessed—  
be has also been assessed for the 
fund for Holland’s defence— the 
document states that “ owing to 
the insecurity o f the ex-Kaiser’s 
financial status, he repeatedly has 
been granted exemption from pay
ing taxes."

Skew* Discrepancy
The largest Amsterdam news

paper “ Per Tellegraaf”  in its com- 
meat US Aha mem..random (Hunts 
ont the discrepancy between this 
document and the statement Min
ister De Geer made on this ques
tion a year ago.

“ The memoradum tells an en
tirely different story.”  the news
paper writes. "Exemption does 
not mean that one has to pay la
ter, but that one does not have to 
pay at all.”

“ Der Telegraam" asks the gov 
eminent since when

Purchasers Feeder,Rich“rdD ,x-Im 
Cattle Weigh Many 

Things in Buying

A bridge expert aaya that there 
are few net rules in the game
The only one we ran think o f u

5URV1
_ WACC

Favorite Among The only one we can think o f is Surveyor*.
I a i a i e i  at T .  C .  U .  that there can’t be more than four morning „7
L a , , , c  dummies in one band University^

Here i» the City o f  Glendsle, the world '* first ell-metal steam 
driven dirigible, s* it appeared when lire! drawn from it* hangar,  
at Glendale, Calif. A *  toon a* the work o f installing motor* i* 
finished, the strange craft will n n d e r g f  a test flight. It is made of 
duraluminum, the strongest metal for  its weight known. Captain  
T B. Slate, builder and dcsignar, says it is the first of a fleet of  
trans-contmoatal air liaers.

taxes and adds, ironically:
” lf, by any chance, this should 

be a new provision which has 
hitherto been kept secret, the gov- 
ernment had better publish it im
mediately, as tens o f thousands 
o f Dutch citisens, regardless of 
their insecure financial status, are 
ruthlessly prosecuted for tardi
ness in paying their taxes.”

Demonstration Club 
Woman Gets a Nice 
Profit from Garden

Pioneer Life To Be 
Motif of Year Book 

Baylor University

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 (Special) —  
Buyers who purchase cattle 
feeding purposes consider the fac
tor* o f price, quality and accessi
bility as base* for their selection, 
according to George M. Icwi», 
live stock specialist in the Bureau 
o f Business Research at the Uni
versity of Texas.

“ In order to encourage the fur
ther expansion o f the stocker and 

I feeder cattle outlet of Texas, the 
Bureau o f Business Reasearch un
dertook to find out from feeders 
the factors which influence them 
in buying their stock,” Mr. Lewi* 
said. “ Questlonaires were sent to 
over a thousand feeders, including 
Ohio, Illinois, Indians, lows. Mis
souri, Kansas, Kentucky, Okla
homa, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom
ing and California.

Adapted Quickly
“ The primary aim of feeders ds 

to secure cattle capable o f being 
( adapted quickly to the feed lots 
and possessing sufficient quality 
to make economical gains. The 

1 majority o f feeders expressed pre- 
| ference for Hereford cattle be- 
‘ cause they possess the desired 
j feeding qualities. At the same time 
however, these feeders handling 

t either Shorthorn or Angus cattle 
( were satisfied with these breeds. 
I More emphasis seemed to have 
I bgen placed upon the quality of 
animals than upon the breed. A 
few feeders reported the purchase 
o f low grade mixed steers and 
calves, and almost with exception, 
the results were not as satisfac
tory as were those obtained by 
feeders who bought high grade an
imals.

Compare Favorably
"Feeders indicated that Texas 

cattle compare very favorably with 
those o f other producing sections. 
Most o f them stated that for feed
ing purposes Texas cattle were as 
good or even better than those 

It must be

f o r t  WORTH. Jan. 29 (»* • «•
i , l )— Richard Di«. »• the favorite 
movie star at Texas Christian Uni- 
versity here, judging by the num-

for her of pictures of him that hang 
on walls in dormitory rooms. Bud 
<jy Rogers runs him a cloae second 
however, and John Gilbert comes 
along as a third contender.

Other popular male stars in
clude Gary Cooper. James Hall. 
Conrad Nagel. Barry Norton. 
Richard Arlen, and Richard Bar-
thlemeaa. . . .  ,  ,, ,,

A count revealed in Jams Hall, 
the largest of the girl's dormi- 

*
drawer* and desks of the girts and 
that wa* excluding pictures of 
father*, brothers and movie star*. 
In other words, these 236 are the 
•boy friends.’

On one gul'a dresser stand

financial status" affords a claim 
far delaying one's payment o f

WACO. Jan. 29. (Special)—  
“ Pioneer Life and Its Relation to 
Baylor University" will be the mo
t i f  of the 1929 Round-Up. year
book o f Baylor University, accord
ing to the editor, Philip Hyatt. 
In 1927 the Round-Up won first 
place in a national contest over 
all colleges snd universities in the 
United States as being the best 
publication o f its kind during the 
year. The motif o f the 1927 an
nual was “ The Land 'o Cotton," 

inseranty o f edited by Mike Co pass o f Fort
Worth, but now 
Harvard.

a law student in

WACO. Jan. 29 (Special! —
From a spring and fall garden 
last year Mrs O. W. Moroski, a 
home demonstration club woman 
who lives near here, produced veg
etables worth 1231.65 at a cost o f 
only $10.35 according to a report 
of Mrs. lemma Peery Boles, home 
agent for McLennan county. A l
though 12 varieties were success
fully grown in the fall garden it
was from the spring patch plant- | from any other place 
ed February 20th last that by far remembered, however, that these 
the greater profit was derived, fo r ! feeders get the better Texas cat- 
in addition to fresh vegetables two! tie and that they represent hut a 
times daily from March 6 to Aug- small portion of the total cattle 
use 11, Mrs. Moroski canned $75 produced in the state. Therefore, 
worth, sold $21.15 worth, and had even though the cattle that have 
left on hand onions and peas valu-j gone to feed lots in the past have 
ed at $18. (been vary satisfactory, Texas pro-

She raised 25 varieties for which ducer* generally will do well to 
she found nine distinct uses as fol- continue improving the quality of 
lows: creamed, stuffed, baked, their breeding herds in order to
raw. boiled, stewed, buttered, in retain this reputation and to se- 
salads and scalloped. “ This quar- • cure additional business."
ter acre garden has meant more [ ■ -----------------------
than dollars to us,”  says Mrs. Mor- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Aduddell, of 
oaki. “ for it has helped greatly in Brice, were transacting business 
keeping the family well.”  t in Memphis Monday afternoon.

1 All you need is an ordinary sauce
pan. a strainer and a Fib. can of 
CMaea Put ( 'risen into a cold sauce
pan and heat slusriy. Test with s 
small cube of bread to determine 
when ('rtaixt is hot enough for frying. 
For previously rooked foods i cro
quet tes. fish-balls, etc.) bread should 
brown in Ml seconds. For uncooked 
foods (.fritters, oysters, ete.) in 00 
second* For raw potatoes, frhipa. 
French-fried), in to seconds.

2  Han't trail for fritno fa> rmokt. Fill 
your strainer half full of the food snd 
lower it into the Crisen increase the 
heat, as the mid food naturally roots 
the ( risen s little.

2

f lFrench
a n d  a  s e c r e t  o f  l x * t ie r  t a s t e

7 i n g simplified!

A $75,000 school building pro
gram Is now under way at Ktam
ford, and will he completed by 
March I. A Manual Training build 
ing. a Home Economics building, 
■ new elrmentary school, and a 
keepers cottage are being erected 

1 on the campus. An addition is also 
being built on the high school.

v*ndty 
map ^
,h* futarei 
unK*r»lty,

tra

7
pictures <>f the same boy. One j 
dresser has pictures of five dif
ferent boys, two of them auto- j 
graphed, "To the »weete*t girl in j 
the world.”

ATTENDS FUNERAL

H R. Robeson of the Carlton 
Furniture Company, was called to 
Canyon Saturday, to attend the J 
funeral of his grandfather. Rev. T. . 
F. Robeson. Funeral services were I 
held Saturday afternoon at two j j 
o'clock, interment in Canyon cem
etery. Rev, Robeson will be re- j 
membered by all the old timer* o f | 
Memphi* as being one of the first 
pastors of the Methodist church.!

H. R. Robeson only buried his i 
father on the twenty-aixth of De-1 
cember at Tahoka, and just one j 
month from that date his grand-1 
father died. The Rev. Robeson was j 
ninety year* old at his death, and 
his many friend* in this section! 
will regret to learn of his demise. |

City Dairy
B E S T  F O R  BABII

because it ’ s

P U R E

CITY DAIRj
Phone 34

. / o i i i ' :

. . . s e e

y o u r s e l
ow

C A L I  Ml 
s a v e s  inoi 
. . . time, 
w o r k  ...i 
• .  • worry

a t  t h e

3  When the food is brown and well 
ihuse. lift strainer out of the fat. 
shake lightly, drain the food oa ab
sorbent paper.

*1 N '«  strain Crwro into an empty 
nan. through rfaeeaerloth or s fine 
sieve, and set unite to cool. You ran 
use l 'risen over sad over for any
thing you waat to fry. The taste at 
amt thing wiO sot be carried to an
other 4

W hen you come to think at it. should 
try is a fat you are unwilling to

M i l

Too taste milk. You teat eggs. Now. tasta 
Criano—than any other 
you'll understand why Criaoo'a i

r to  improvaa the taata ei  your 
, hot

CRISCO is used in the 
Cooking School note being 
conducted by thin paper

The u hi fra of
w o r e  t h a n  
,iau. oaurgg* 
r r  used in the 
’tanis/urf ure
/ C a lu m e t
lolling fuinlrr 

each year.

Memphis Democrat Cooking School
Attend this free Cooking School this week 
and learn of the ^reat saving C A L L  Nlti 
effects— in baking materials —  in time— 
work. Come and witness the amazing hake* 
day demonstrations given by

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig
Sre how easy it really is to make the most delicii'®* 
pies, cakes, biscuits, etc. You will he surprised *1 

the marvelous results obtained with

U U IM ff
the w o r l d ’s  g r e a t e s t

B A K IN G  P O W D E R
is used by more good cooks— more noted 
nu-Mic scientists, hotels, restaurants and hij 
th in any other brand. Nearly one-half » 
satisfaction to America’s housewives has n 
world S ureateat hakmR powder.

LK SS  T H A N  P E R  R A K IN G

It in surra the grra test economy because it 
pee enta all failure due to improper 
leavening fiction ,nd .holiahea all

Ihrre “  " «  worry — because 
Vo* know in advance that every hak-
' 1W'U 7 ’mf *?’•" the oven light,

, ' d ”  -

o r  a n t  o n
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Literature Survey 
Proves Revealing

FORT WORTH. Jan. 20. <8p*c- 
Ul>— “ A Survey o f American 
Literature Coureee in Texas Col- 

_  , j  !• the eubject o f a thesis
r  U n a  18 submitted for M uter o f Arte de

gree in the department of Eng
lish o f the graduate school of Edu
cation o f George Peabody Col
lege for Teachers in Nashville, 
Tenn., by Mrs. Dewey Young
blood of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Youngblood, who before 
her recent marriage was Miss 
Opal Strong, did her undergrad
uate work in Texas Christian Uni
versity and received her A. B. de
gree from that school in 1925. 

Cat O ff Research 
"The recent war, by rutting o ff 

research visits to England and the 
universities o f the continent, and 

lent caught the by its stimulation o f national ron- 
and a new vis- j seiousnesa, gave the subject in all 
work Wayland the colleges a tremendous impe- 

itself in the tus.”  says Mrs. Youngblood in the 
cry pastor and treatise.
help make pos- ' "The purpose o f this thesis is 
the institution ■ to determine whether this impe- 
in the church tus was or was not felt in the col- 

; leges o f T ex u ."
nhandla Show La rge  Gain

great United [ According to tabulated results 
Tcxu  Panhan-1 in the thesis, in the aix years from 
I G .  Holloway i 1922 to 1928, American Litera- 
pening address ture courses in Texas Colleges 
a challenge to | showed a gain o f 39.9 per cent 

prepare for the . Twenty o f the twenty-three class 
to come. Rev. | A senior colleges In Texas were 
eford spoke on I used in the survey, 
it Sentiment” j Mrs. Youngblood graduated 
Miller o f Mem- i from T. C. U. with honors, bo- 
t.”  Dr. W. R. ing elected t# permanent member

Careful 
ration
n. 29. (Spec- 
sion, the peo- 
h a vision, de- 

Although a 
Panhandle on 

f the two-day 
Wayland Col- 
Friday, to cut 
half— yet the 
prevalent and 

led throughout 
Panhandle-

brought an in- 
on ‘ ‘Christian 

ission Factor.”  
ce o f Lubbock 
men’s Part in 
s Baptist Pro-

t Horton, pas- - - -----------
w church very 'p e x a g  University

Selects Research 
Lecturer for Year

ship in the Texas Scholarship So
ciety at the time o f her gradua
tion. She specialised in English 
and French at the University after 
finishing from Fort Worth Cen
tral High School in 1921.

sudience, “ How j 
College Per- 

it (. of Amaril- 
pnference to a 
[his challenging 
lle-Plains Bap- 
Tomorrow.”  
Session
two-day meet- 

Virtay morning 
the Board o f 

ky unanimously 
|250.000 for an 
lyland College. 

[Amarillo is the 
idowment fund 
Iged himself to 

$5,000 for 
sed up to the 
Ind stated he 
I  A  committee 
| to arrange for 
sitory and oth- 

kory to pushing

Scenic Phenomenon 
Held Up This Year 

By a Mild Winter
NIAG ARA FALLS. N. Y.. Jan. 

28. (U P )— One o f the world’s 
most majestic gc«n«* the sheet
o f ice which each year forms over 
the raging torrents pouring over 
American and Horseshoe Falls 
here, has not made it# appearance 
as yet this season.

According to seasoned observ
ers. the forming o f a coat o f ice 
over the Falls will not Uke place 
until probably in February due to 
the open winter experienced to 
date. Observers say that a week 
or more of intense cold weather 
is needed before a thick coat of 
ice will form on the rushing wa
ter of the rapids.

When the ice forms, it is be
lieved thpt thousands will make 
the trip to the Falls to view the 
spectacle. Great searchlights will 
be played at night on the scene.

Dr. Swastika Has 
One Customer To 

Ask For Advice
At least one person in Memphis 

is taking advantage o f the fact 
that Dr. Swaatika, world renown
ed psychologist, ia at the Palace 
Theatre throughout this week. It 
was announced in the Sunday isaue 
o f The Democrat that Dr. Swastika 
would answer all questions sent 
him through this newspaper.

All right doctor; here is one for 
you: “ What would be the best pro
fession for me at my age? I was 
born April 2«, 1861. W. P. R.”

Postoffiee statistics show that 
there aren't as many postal cards 
being mailed as there used to be. 
That may be one reason why the 
postmasters want more pay.

State University 
Students Register 

On February 1st
AUSTIN. Jan. 28 (Special)—  

All students who were not in at
tendance throughout the first 
semester will register at the Uni
versity of Texas on February 1, 
according to Registrar E. J. Math 
ewa. Classes begin on February 
2, and all students who were en
rolled during the first semester 
will sign report-present cards.

Second semester courses may be 
added at any time until Friday, 
February 8, while new students 
may register at any time prior to 
February 15.

Getting rid o f habits is a good 
habit to get into.

PAGE THREE

DEMONSTRATION CLUB
SHOWS Etc U IC U A S K

TYLKH, Jan. 28 ( U P ) - L w  
than a year ago the meiabership 
of the Woman’s I Lorn* Demon
stration Club began to plan fo r 
the erection of a community clrab 
house. By a year o f  hard work 
and achievement and individual 
sacrifices of the members they 
have realized their goal and tho 
club house is about to be complet
ed. It will be formally dedicated 
on the evening of January 30, with 
a pretentious program. Special in
vitations have been extended to 
all neighboring communities and 
the entire membership, some 800 
women and girls, o f every other 
Woman's Club in the county have 
been invited to the celebration.

Here is vivacious Constance 
Talmadge, film star, as sha a r 

rived in N aw  York rocontly
from Europe. Ono of kor first 
statements to the press upon kor 
return was a denial o f her ru 
mored eaga fm en t  to Townsend  
Netcher, C h i c a g o  millionaire. 
Netcker was at tha piar, how 
ever to welcome her home.

Youthful Georgia 
Girl Practicing 

Law at Nineteen

rer»ity 
| Service* 
ih Victims

(Special)—  A 
was held last 
in the Baylor 

|when President 
high tributes to 
i ‘‘ Immortal 10”
I in the bus trag- 
|at Round Rock,

“ We are not 
p d — those boys 

before they

new of the ar- 
praised the sen- 

khy of the peo- 
)ially those who 
sms. and floral

oodington and 
son were viai-
Sunday.

AUSTIN. Jan. 28. (Special) —  
Each year, the graduate faculty 
at the University of Texas selects 
some one o f It* member* a* re- 
search lecturer fur the year and 
asks him to deliver a series of 
from throe to five lecture* on the 
subject in which he is most inter
ested. This year. Dr. II. J. Mul-j 
ler, professor o f zoology and hold j 
« s  o f the 1927 award from the 
American Association for the Ad-; 
vancement o f Science for the 
greatest biological discovery o f j 
the year, has been chosen. Dr. 
Muller will take for his subjects- 
some phase of genetics, the field 
in which he has won world-wide 
recognition with his discoveries in 
regard to the effects of X-ray on 
the hereditary qualities of organ
isms. He will make his addresses 
sometime during April.

Plaska Minister 
Holding Revival 

Meeting at Brice
Rev. E. J. Evans o f Plaska, was ! 

in Memphis yesterday and stated • 
he was on his way to Brice where 
he and Rev. R. C. Baker wen 
holding a protracted meeting at 
the Baptist church o f that place. 
The meeting began last week, ac
cording to Rev. Evans, and a deep 
interest ia being manifested and 
the congregations are growing at 
each meeting. I f  the weather per- 
mits, the meeting will continue 
throughout the remainder of this 
week.

DECATUR, Ga.. Jan., Jan. 28. j 
(U P )— At the age o f 19, Misa 
Irma von Nunc* is a lawyer, al- 
U*.-,»*** she never went to taw *
school.

The 19-year-old girl was a<k- 
milled to the bar recently, the 
Georgia regulations allowing mi
nors over 18 to the bar provided 
they pass the state examinations 
creditably.

Her first case was a divorce 
suit. She also ha* been before 1 
the state supreme court in a dam
age suit artion, still pending.

Bright-eyed and cheery-facd, 
the young girl believes herself the 
youngest woman lawyer in the 
United States. " I  never heard of 
any one younger, have you?”  she 
asked the interviewer.

Her father Tillou von Nunes, 
in whose office she practices. I 
coached her after she graduated 
from high school, and so good a 
tutor was he that the state bar 
examination* were passed with 

honor in June, 1928.
Divorce cases interest her most, 

she said. The girl thinks folks 
marry too hastily and regret too | 
soon.

TH R O U G H  A N D  TH R O U G H

White Swan
P E A S

T IN Y  TOTS
(fanciest petit pois)

LUNCH EO N
(next best g rade )

*

Canned from  the 

finest A l a s k a  

variety.

Ill

An old-timer is one who can re- [ 
member when a crowd used to 
gather around the new auto 
models.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stephen* 
of McLean spent Sunday and Mon
day in Memphis with Mrs. Ste
phen’s mother, Mrs A. B. Jones. 
Mr. Stephens ia manager o f the 
picture show at McLean.

The longest tunnel on the 
American continent ha* been fin 
ished almost a month now and no 
ads have told us how many times ; 
a day its length in a particular j 
kind of ogaret is smoked. 1]

See Them at the 

C O O K IN G  SCHOOL

Waples-Platter Co.
Your Grocer Has White Swan

terday-

(saw that fine steak from 
Iner’s broiled by Mrs.

♦ * |

wko tasted it w ill attest Rs thorough 

nd pet (ret flavor. G ardnei'a  meats are 

last and all the time

iardner’s Meat Market
PHONE 280 .  ISO

Smoothest Performance
‘‘The Whippet Six,” says Mrs. Ihrig, “ is 
the smoothest and best perform ing six 
I have driven and I have driven a num
ber. Its pickup, its eagerness and its won
derful power are beyond comparison 
when one considers that this fine car sells 
for less than $1000. I can heartily recom
mend the W h ip p e t”

Webster Bros.
“The Center of Automobile Row”

Our V‘sitor
— was pleased.

Today, Mrs. Ihrig paid Doas Dry Cleaners a viait 
and at that time commented upon the modern equip
ment maintained throughout our plant. We feel that 
Mrs. Ihrig is to be rehed upon in such statements, 
due to the fact that she continuouaiy travels from one 
city to another and inspects many plants of our kind. 
Wr are in a position to serve the people of Memphis 
with the best cleaning and pressing, and included 

prompt, efficient, courteous service.are

DOSS DRV CLEANERS
Phone 554

Af t'S.

Ihrig
will tell yon this * *
always keep 
Engle Chili Pon der on the 
table as well as in the kitchen

In the Dining 
Room—on the e.Table

Mrs. Ihrig recom
mends that you keep

____________________ Gtbhardfs Eagle Chili
louder on your dining table as well as in 
the kitchen . . for here in a shaker like 
salt or pepper, it is always convenient for 
soups, stews, vegetables, baked dishes and 
fish . . giving that added flavor not to be 
had with any other condiment.

In the Kitchen_>

O f course you should 
always keep Gebhardt’s 
Eagle Chtli Pouder in the 
kitchen in the familiar 
bottle as it comes from your grocer. Here 
you find it indispensable for the making 
o f chili con carnc and other Mexican

dishes, for the decoration 
of salads and many other 
practical uses.

at.

SA N  A N T O N IO
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FA C E  FOUR

__Robber* entered the Oro*by
State Bunk last night. knocked 
the knob o ff the safe, but fi l l
ed to get into i t  They enter
ed the bank through the renr win
dow. They robbed • motor com
pany next door to the bank nn<l 
obtained about $50. The assist
ant raehier here diacovered the

Late Wire NewsN ew  Instrument Enables U. S. Bureau
To  Use “  Yardstick”  192 Miles Long (Continued from page one)

adjournment o f the llouee today 
after the Democrat* had unsuc- 
(-eaafully demanded aaaurance* 
that the House would be allowed
to vote on the controversial Sen
ate amendments to the first de
ficiency appropriation bilL

How ar can you take a mens-1 
urement in a single stretch?

A few  feet, perhaps, with the 
tape, or a few hundred feet with 
the surveyor's transit.

That, however is a mere frac- : 
tion compared with the measure
ments taken in one jump by sur
veyors and engineers o f the Uuit- 
ed States Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey. Their yardsticks have reach
ed as far as 192 miles in one 
stretch, and that’s not the limit 
either, in the opinion o f Dr. W il
liam Bowie who is chief o f the 
Geodesy Division.

When it comes to these long 
distances, surveying becomes a 

complicated problem. There are 
ridges and hills and valleys to 
consider, and above all there's 
the curvature o f the earth.

200-Mil* Survey* M t d r
How far out at sea can you 

discern an object? Not very far. 
on account o f the earth's round
ness. You'd just barely see the 
tip o f a ship 5? feet high ten 
miles o «t  at sea. i f  you stood at 
sea level. That's how much the 
earth drops in ten miles.

Consider then measuring the 
earth as far as $00 miles. You'd 
have to get up high to do this, 
or your line o f sight would soon 
he reaching out into the sky.

The long distance* measured by 
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey, o f course, reach from moun
tain to mountain, for this reason. 
The longest so far measured is 
the 192-miles stretch between Mt. 
Shasta and Mt. Helena in Cali
fornia.

The question arises, how can 
such a distance be measured with
out a definite standard tike a foot 
rule or yard stick. That’s easy. 
It ’s done by measuring angles! 

laetrumeet* Seaside*
Surveyors do that for short dis

tances. They put down a base 
ha* o f known length, put their 
transit over one *dge and «itrV' •h.■ 
point to which the diatnrr is to 
he measured. A fter noting the 
angle the instrument has been

G. W. Blewer of Lakeview, was 
a business visitor in Memphis to-

HOUSTON, Tex.. Jan. 29. (U P ) day

G O O D  F O R D S
United Stales | o n r a e * s l  engineer* us* tb «s*  r *m ark *b l*  instru

ments te survey tracts o f  laud sometimes 200 miles long. The spe

cial lamp which plays an important part in lb *  survey* is shown at 
the right. Tap : A  delicate instrument known at s "heliotrope."  
Le ft :  A  "theodolite” or super-sensitive surveyor’s trnusit.

CLOSED AND 

OPEN MODELS

P U R C H A S E S  H O M EC H A S .  B R IC E  P A S S E S
A W A Y  T H IS  M O R N I N G

W. C. Huddleston has purchas
ed the A. W. Read home at 1017 
West Brice street and ia moving 
today from the Mra. E. T. Wha
ley home at 1014 West Noel 
street.

Chas. Brice died this morning' 
at his home on Hamaon street at , 
7 o’clock after an illness o f sever
al months. The funeral will b e ; 
held at the home o f hi* sister, 
Mr*. U. L  Leslie. HID Harnson. 
street, Wedneeday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Mrs. S. E. Major went to Ver
non Sunday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Andrews.

P ark e r  M otor CoHear the new Autophone, la
test mechanical musical instru
ment, at ftube's Coffee Shop, lc 

Mrs. Florence Kersey, manager 
o f the Florence Hotel, visited her 
sop, Cecil, at Childresa Monday.

Clarence Powell says that he 
will pay for the hauling, if  the 
person who took his cotton from 
hts farm west o f Memphis will 
pay for the picking.

A. H A Y . Manager

Jettick Music in 
the Kitch

Democrat Cooking Sd
Ches Davis Gang 

Of Funsters Are 
Pleasing at Gem

Comfort depends on fit. Regardless of what 
you pay— of how good your shoes are— or 
how stylish— unless they truly fit you will never 
get real comfort fyom them.
Up to now a complete variety of widths (an 
absolute essential to correct fitting) has been 
obtainable only in high price footwear. ENNA 
JE f 11C ICS are carried in Narrow and Extra 
Narrow —  Wide and Extra Wide widths —  
a service never before obtainable in shoes re
tailing at these prices.

Wedne»day—
Piano and vocal number# by * *  
Sloan. Jr., and Mra. Mat Istv*

Che* Dart* and hia gang of 
hsnsat-to-goodness funsters open
ed a two nights stay at the Gem 
Theatre last night, with a fast- 
moving, kill-ears company that 
kept the aadience tickled pink un
til the final curtain was rung 
dawn. It was such a show that is 
seldom seen in this city. A su
perlative review took place in a 
comparatively short period of time 
that fo r completeness and Inter
est outdistanced by far any show 
o f its kind seen here before.

Ches Davis has a company o f 
six people and they make up in 
volume and quality for what they 
lack In quantity. A complete 
change o f prograrm will take place 
tonight which will he. It anything, 
funnier and more interesting than 
the show last evening. Those who 
miss this show will be denying 
themselves a rare privilege.

Thurtd
Mrs Margaret Qnrrott Mo'2**- 
Baptist Church Orchestra.

SPRING MODELS NOW READ Y

Sold only in Memphis by
Mr* Elmar S. Shelley and ^  

hool Symphony Orchesiia
Reading by Tcss Alexander P®**

Tanna-Pope& Co Cash Stores & Market
Mr. and Mr*. I. P Holllfield. 

ho have been very ill at their 
ome with flu. are reported ae

L. 4 I:
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Hollywood’s Lucky Thirteen
MRS. S H E P H E R D  H O S T E S S  
TO M I S S I O N A R Y  S O C IE T Y

The missionary rsoclety of the
First Christian church met in 
regular session Monday after
noon with Mrs. B. F. Shepherd, 
Hitt Cleveland street. The meet
ing was opened by prayer and 
after regular routine business had 
been disposed of, round table talk 
and a general discussion for the 
best interest o f the church was 
taken up. The secretary was in
structed to issue check to the 
treasurer of the First Christian 
church board for the amount of 
one thousand dollars to be placed 
in the building fund o f the new 
church.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs. Arthur W. 
Jones, Mrs. L. T. O f field, Mrs. 
Will Kesterson, Mrs. Seth Pall- 
meyer, Mrs. C. F. Stout, Mrs. 
Howard Randal, Mrs. J. P. Skid

more, Mrs. Dave Norvell, Mrs. J. 
H. Norman, Mrs. Owen Pyeatt, 
Mrs. J. P. Watson, Mrs. W. C. 
Chapman, Mrs. R. C. Howerton, 
Mrs. R. L. Simmons, Mrs. H. A. I 
MeCanne, Mrs. Switzer. Besides 
these, there were nine children 1 

I present. Two new members were 
added to the roll at this meeting.

Mrs. John E. Petty, o f the 
ready-to-wear department at J. R. 
Jones & Co., is in Dallas attend
ing style shows and buying new

i goods for the ready-to-wear de
partment.

Finest music on the new Auto
phone at Rube’s Coffee Sohp. lc

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Turner and
John Harris were visitors in Pam- 
pa Sunday.

Hear the new Autophone, la
test mechanical musical instru
m e n ta l Rube’s Coffee Shop, lc

hinest music on the new Auto- 
phone at Rube’s Coffee Sohp. lc

One o f the major products of 
1 the Rock Springs vocational agri
culture class is the construction of 
kid shelter boxes for the ranch
men. This is done with no expense 
to the ranchmen provided they 
supply the desired amount o f ma
terial.
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H sra  is the first picture to include all o f Holly woods’* 1929 crop 
of W t m p i i  Boby  Stars. Tboy Karo boon cboson, at aach year a 
similar group  is cbosen, by moria critics as being the most libcly 
of all young moria actresses to acb ier*  stardom. Starting at lb *  
left, go ing up, than down and back to the starling placa, Iboy are: 
Josephine Dunn, Ethylene Clair, Caryl Lincoln, Mona Rico, Doris  
Dawson, Halon Foster, Loretta Young, Joan Arthur, Beltsy Boyd, 
A nita  Pago , Doris Hill, Holon Twolrotroa* and Sally Blana.

Recall Petitions—
(OoTTtnraed from pnge 1)

ness or consent.”
Dr. Mallard left the price o f one 

o f today’* papers to be sent to 
Mr. Mahan at Childress, declaring 
that the ministers were not going 
behind Mr. Mahan’s back or tak
ing any underhanded turns on him

in any way, but from the first 
to the last would be frank and 
straight from the shoulder with 
him as becomes men who try to be 
examples o f righteousness in their 
leadership and conduct, as well as | 
their preaching.

Car of Poultry
Will have a poultry car in Memphis Friday and Sat-

a
urday, February 1 and 2. Will pay the following 

price*:

Colored F o w ls ___________________ 20c
Leghorn F o w ls ____________________ 17c
C o ck s___________________  9c
Stags - -------  14c
No. 1 Turkeys______________________22c
No. 2 Turkeys_____________________12c
Old Toms _____________________ 14c

Now ia the time to cull your flock. Phone ua— we 

will pick up your poultry with a truck.

Remember the Dates

Memphis Produce Co.
Big Red Barn on Sixth Street 

Phone 278
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= Immediately upon her arriv- n

al Mrs. lhrig selected Rube'a ==
5151 Coffee Shop as a superior —
555 place to eat. catering especi- =

=
ally to particular people. n
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Everyone who dines here 555

EE finds our food just a little ==
EE better— just a little more at- —
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Mrs. J. B. Ellis and son Willis 
and daughter Marybeth of Hollis, 
Oklahoma, were guest* in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Greenhaw Monday.
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Announcmg
This Is

The Store
for those who want 

the best

Our lines of better food*, nationally ad
vertised. and extensive, well selected 
stock* caused Mr*. Leona Rusk lhrig 
to select thia store aa her Official Gro
cery.
You, too. will appreciate the better 
thing* to eat, and our enqualled ser
vice. Call and help yourself or phone 
your order.

PHONE 122

B  &  M Grocery
"The Convenient Place fo Trade”

Substantial Reductions
in the prices o f the

D O D G E  B R O T H E R S  S E N I O R

SILVERW ARE
from Wherry’s

HEN you can any that your 
silverware come# from ^ ’Ker
ry'# . . . you have the same 

ente of pride aa Mr*. Ihng. when she 
refer* to the silverware uaed in The 
Democrat Cooking School, It • from 
Wherry's," aaya Mr* lhrig. "the lead
ing jewelry More in Memphis

R. H. W HERRY
Jeweler

W hen  THE NEW Dodge Brothers Six wan 
announced, at the beginning of the new 
year, at prices so low aa to overshadow 
any previous Dodge Brothers accomplish* 
nient, its universal public acceptance 
marked a new peak of popularity even for 
Dodge Brothers cars.

Public recognition was quickly translated 
into an unprecedented sales volume with 
an attendant increase in manufacturing 
efficiency and economy which now favor
ably affects its companion car— the Dodge 
Brothers Senior— and permits substantial 
reductions in the prices of all Dodge 
Brothers Senior models.

The new lower prices at which the I)«*dge 
Brothers Senior henceforth will be sold 
arc directly traceable to the established 
Chrysler policy of giving the public im

mediate benefit of every economy due to 
more efficient manufacturing methods, 
lower overhead coats and savings effected 
by the great unified purchasing power of 
Chry sler Motors.

Not only are theae savings now passed on 
to the public in the form of much lower 
prices of all Dodge Brothers Senior models, 
hut the cars themselves have been made 
still better.

Examine the Dodge Brothers Senior in 
your most critical mood. Scrutinize each 
small detail. Be most exacting in your in
spection. For once you have tubjtrled the 
Chrysler-built Dodge Brothers Senior to 
your most diligent and careful inspection 
you are certain to realize llwit never before 
has a car so large, so handsome anti mi fine 
been available at so low a price.

NEW L O W E R  P R I C E S :  N O W  *1495 to »1S95, F O B. D E T R O I T

Allen-Figh Motor Co.
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THE D EM O CRATS PROGRAM  FOR 1929

1. A  municipal auditorium.
X. M ora dairy court for  Hall County.
X. M odorn  c ream ery  p lan t.
4. Payed highway acroaa Hall County.
5. A n  adequate public library.
A  More paved rtreetr.
T. Bettor police and fire  prntoction 

roaidontiol diatricta.
in buainoee

DEUNQUENCY
T H E  prevention of crime and delinquency and the apprehen-

aion of criminal* have conatituled one of the chief func
tion* of government from primitive day* down to the present 
time. ITiere has never been a time m the history of man when 
die world was free from crime. Many systems of penology 
h«ve been tried from the eye for an eye" and "tooth for a 
tooth code of ancient larael to the modern plan of probation 
and parole. Some of these systems have been diacarded as too 
harsh and barbaric and others have been abandoned either be
cause experience proved them ineffective or because some
thing seemingly better was offered.

A ll systems of penology, both past and present, which the 
ingenuity of man has been able to devise, have had. however, 
one thing m common— they have been far from perfect. In

tha police--- they enable the radical* to blame "wealth" and
"big business’ and the smug business man to blame the
"R ed*" and the "radicals." They give the prosecutors a chance 
to blame the bail bonding nuisance, the alownes* of the court 
machinery and the inadequacy of the law— they offer a splen
did opportunity foi the clergy to blame everything from divorce 
to the devil— they tempt old women of both sexes to place 
the blame wholly upon capital punishment and stiff sentences 
— they enable popular magazine writers to blame the psychi
atrists and alienists and, finally, they afford opportunity for 
the learned judges to blame any or all of the things mentioned 

and in addition to lay their specific troubles to the jury ser
vice. the laws under which they operate and the "coddling 

parole system.

The ever present topic of crime furnishes a regular arena of 
controversy, not only for public officials, but for the public at 
large and especially for the idealistic reformer, Y our profession
al reformer is certainly not timid and he does not hesitate to 
rush into print or appear before service clubs with hia hurriedly 

j gathered ideas on all phases of the crime situation. He gener- 
I ally runs the gamut of causes from "necking to prohibition.
! and as a rule has some glittering panacea to offer, the only 

I real merit of which lies in its mob appeal
The subject of crime and delinquency is one of the favorite 

I topics of the times for magazine articles, lectures, interviews, 
and sermons, but rarely do any two persons— judge or juror, 
lecturer or author, police official or psychiatrist, penologist or 
minister— agree about the causes or what is wrong with the 
methods used in handling it. The very fact in itself that crime 
and delinquency are left to public opinion as burning morai 
questions, accounts for our failure to deal with them effective
ly and explains also our morbid preoccupation with their spec
tacular results to the complete neglect of their sources and 

causes.
Crime and delinquency are both social problems of the first 

magnitude and if we are to make any real progress in dealing 
with them, we will have to meet the issue squarely, without 
equivocation and without "passing the buck. We will have to 
free ourselves from the shackles of prejudice and mere opinion 
and approach the matter with an open mind. We will have to 
adopt methods of investigation and procedure appropriate to 
the seriousness of the problem. In short, common tense dic-
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death in 1911 that the Dr. Sea- that have been revived. The mort- j 
man A. Knapp's vision for the W t** •hat have been paid, the 
farm home and the farm women

criminal procedure we are still living in the pre scientific age.
Those who have studied criminology intensively are agreed tales that it is time to put nvrdc oratory and sentimental moial

that many of our present methods of dealing with criminals 
are unsatisfactory. In our criminal system in general, we do 
not seem to be making much real headway— indeed, it is

izing and to place the whole question on the plane of scientific 

research where it belongs.
Now if the whole question of crime and delinquency is too

children that have been educated.
The lives that have been lifted to

came true, when Congress pawed |,  hl|rh,.r ,rv#L |f .  frw  hundred
the Smith-Lever bill that provid- j thousand women have done so 
ed state and federal funds for the much for their homes and corn- 
purpose of broadcasting the very . munities in the past 16 years, what 
best information in agriculture and will 6,000,000 farm women do In 
home making whereever the state ! the next twenty-five years? 
and county were irilllng^lo meelT
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doubtful if we are even holding our own. Certainly we srr| n tem ive and complicated for the layman to handle by ora 
not preventing crime and we are not reforming the criminal, tory and sentiment, is is also too big a question for any one

D ir detention homes and reform schools are often really « rouP of e*PerU 
elementary schools in misconduct Our city and county jails) criminologist*, the legal profession and the psychiatrists have

*1 * all too often, secondary schools of crime and our peni
tcaUaries and state prisons arc, practically colleges of criminal 
art*. Delinquent boys and girls quickly go through the whole 
course and very often returrt repeatedly to their alma mater 
for post graduate study

Now crime and delinquency both have a certain lure and 
fascination for all of us, but they seem to have an especial 
appeal- either positive or negative, for the average lay mind. 
Crime is frequently dramatic and often thrilling. It not only 
always fmds prominent and ample newspaper apace, but is 
generally presented in a style deliberately calculated to stir the 
amotions of the reader It furnishes powerful political issues 
to the shrewd politician and it appeals at once to the Jesae 
James and the Anthony Comstock in each of us. Crime has 
a status of ita own. so much so that in some instances, com
mitting a crime of the sentimental sort gives liberal entree to 
the news columns and occasionally, through wide publicity, 
paves the way for notoriety on the stage. Seemingly, it matters 
little whether the quest ion is a matter of oil scandal ' or mur
der. As long as the crime committed stirs the imagination it 
haa an appeal to all the eons and daughters of Adam.

So-called crime waves" are. as a matter of fact with us 
although they do not always gain "w ave" prominence in

ill entered the field but their weakness arises from the fact 
that they are professionally limited to special phases of the 
subject. Furthermore, because each group has held aloof from 
the others, and felt itself to be superior to all other groups, 
there has only been dissrntion and ill feeling where good will 
and team work should have prevailed. This attitude of jealous 
rivalry and suspicion has magnified the limitations of each 
group and made them so obvious that the layman discredits 
whatever contribution they have made as sentimental and 
protective of the criminal*.

Crime does not spring from a single root and therefore 
unfortunately, there is no single cure for it. The causes of crime 
and delinquency are so many and varied and some of them 
so little understood that we are not going to be able to do 
much about it until we all join forces in a united attack.

their quota of the necessary funds. 
This was only fifteen years ago. 
Today hundred* o f thousands of 
farm women are enrolled in the 
greatest educational work that was 
ever brought within the reach of 
the whole farm family.

To measure ita influence for the 
good o f our nation is impossible. 
To merely catch a glimpse of the 
fruits of our cooperative farm 
demonstration work one would 
need to go to our A A M Short 
Course and mingle with those 6,- 
000 boys and girls, men and wo
men, from our farms, college pro
fessors, county superintendents, 
newspaper men, rural ministers, 
railroad men. and experts in every 
line of agricultural interests. What 
else would ever have brought such 
a varied mass of humanity togeth
er to listen to the different stori
es of battles fought and victories 
won on the farm. The whole state 
o f Texas and the whole nation is 
getting acquainted with itself 
through our home demonstration 
work and its kindred interests. You 
should hear the stories of the 
homes that have been beautified; 
the yards that have been made 
over; the new business that has 
been developed in the home town.

J.1. ' 'J.
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salaries of several o f the county Up to Wa 
officials this week. I know that 23, the
the rounty had heavy expense dur- • this 
ing the past year building back I *^” 
bridges, etc., but I doubt the advis-' At

last week, u ( 
his long till 
to poultry 
that it is all I

ability of saving a few hundred
dollars by injuring work that has 
saved and also caused this county 
to make thousands o f dollars dur
ing the past year.—  Wellington 1 *n» are c» 
lander. Floyd Oou-rrl

• • • * Texas h*r
The Lions club, at their meet- | worth of i 

ing Tuesday, went on record as > side it* iwit 
favoring the plan for charity work Isn't that MA 
in Children on the plan recent- ! we had bet'-rtl 
*V endorsed by the ministerial aa-1 another not‘d
■oeiation.—  Childress Post.

W hat W ill 
Six M illion Wom en  

Do?

jv The year 1903 will go down in 
1 history a* the date of the turning 

!|i point in the agricultural life of 
l| this nation.
|l The great experiment which led 
' to this turning point was inaugur- 
IISated in 1903 when Dr. Knapp suc- 
j J cerded in putting on the first farm 
j  I demonstration experiment in his- 

j lr ito ry . But it was not until the year 
t» I Twenty-five years ago there was! 1904 that the results of that farm 

r  not a Home Demonstration club in | demonstration were made known 
There were no farm and then the discovery was made

C orrespendents neglected to 
mention that the betrothal o f 
Helen Wills, queen o f the tennis

L" T  T  ' ° wn f,,urt*- •"<» young Moody o f San
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Pampa Daily News.
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public eye. Most students ol crime and delinquency are agreed I this nation.
.l . "  _  _____ ____________________ ____ | * * » j boys" club*. There were no farm that the 100 acre farm that he had
that crime wave* are more apparent than real and that they U r , * ' clubs. Up until that day our superintend^ and
•re due more to an increase in 

in the matter, than to any great increase in the incidence ol 
■crime and delinquency This increase of interest in the problem, 
on the part o f  the public and the press ia generally followed by a 
wave of moral indignation and hence, it would he more ar 
curate, in this connection to speak of the phenomena as a 
"moral wave" than a crime wave." There is every teason 
for believing, however, that crime and delinquency are both 
increasing in this country, but the increase seem* to be grad
ual and more in the nature of a slowvy rising tide than a wave 

Crime crusades, however, fall m Ime with these so called 
"crime waves" and are always directed towards the wholesale 
disposal of the problem. Crusades invariably arminer the poli
tician. the sentimentalists, the violent reformer, the fanatic and

on which he had
public attention and interest | fural life wa* unorganised. Every-1 made hia agricultural testa had

body worked alone and after his yielded f700 more than the aver- 
own notions that had been handed ogf of all the other land in the 
down to him from the Garden of I community.
Eden. From the very beginning j The experiment made such 
of agriculture in that historic gar , deep impression on the people that 
den. no effort had ever been made there was a cal! for 3K special farm 
to bring the farm population o f ;a|fent!l U) put t|,, work in Kast 
any county together in a county- Texas and l,oui*iana. Today, of 
wide program for the welfare o f ; our 2943 counties in the United 
every farm and home and family states, more than 2,300 counties 
ia the county. j are supporting rounty agricultural

Practically every other industry agents and 1200 counties are sup 
had been organised from the be- porting rounty home drmonstra- 
ginning. They had to be to live tors, and of our 6,000,000 farm 
and thrive. But somehow farmers homesMn the United States more 
and their families had managed to than one million of them are car- 
live up to that time by each fami- eying on their home and farm 
ly group living alone, working a - ; work directly under the supervi* 
lone, producing their crops alone j i„n „ f  these expert men and worn 
and marketing their crop* alone, i rn
It seems that no one had evert Where men refused to accept
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whole problem  in the hands of such people 
place on earth where one could expect a real eolution. It is 
no great wonder that intelligent peop le everywhere have grown 

suspicious of reforms and reformers and have becom e cynical 

of crusades and crusaders
If, however, "crima wave#" and "crusade*" do nothing elaa. 

they give everyone along the line an excellent opportunity 
to pass the buck. They enable the hysterical public to blame

perh aps tha l a t  one another's internet*. I a result the ffrat Bays Cam Cteks
Organisation* were something were created In 190H Boy* Cotton 

that belonged to our towns and flub# followed in 1909, and the 
cities just like sidewalks and street j pig Club in 1911. The first To 
lights. W# didn't newt them in the Viato Club for girls was organlt- 
rountry. Country folk* rouhj g e t , ed by Miss Marie Cromer, in Aik- 
alnng very well in the mud and en rounty. South Carolina, in 
the dark A let o f u* are still drag- > 1910. Today more than 000,000 
ring along in the mud and in the farm boy* and girls ar* leading the 
dark. But than* goodness a m  o f i anrkt lit  their agricultural work 
a* Have seen the light and areltkft-nugh their 4-H club*, 
getting oat o f the mud. I /But It was not until after his

i
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-Edited by tk« Student* of Memphis High School-

Thug Party Given 
By Juniors Proves 
A Howling Success

CHOICE CONTEST Cyclone Continues
CLOSED LAST March to Victory

TER
klue of char-

TKe Juniors igtve their thug 
psrty last Thursday night instead 
o f waiting two weeks. Thursday 
morning the preparations began. 
The gym was converted into an 
old time saloon selling whiskey 
(grape juice) and candies. A l
bert Pearson and Jerry Sltton 
were chief carpenter* while Carl 
MeLear, Carl Gerlach, Glenn Hun
ter and Clarence Jackson as chief 
ussisters.

THURSDAY In Basket Racket
Facing a terrific north wind
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Keeps the Door
The party began at 7:30 with 

Jamcst Hammond as doorkeeper 
and Clarence Jackson and Jerry 
Sitton as bartenders. Then came 
the card sharps and other gam
blers. The girls came also and 
the fun began as many gun bat
tle* were staged by Albert Pear- 
aon, Glenn Hunter, Clarence Jack- 
son and others. There were no 
serious injuries although several 
bruises were received.

Crowd Wat Small
The crowd was smaller than ex- 

pec ted because o f the extreme 
cold weather and the Juniors did 
not net as much as they would 
have. The party was enjoyed by 
every one present.

There were several Seniors pres, 
ent as.they decided to help them
selves to receive a “ feed" at the 
Junior-Senior banquet, as the 
funds o f the party was for this 
purpose.

F r a n c o s  D o n n v  R u v -  " mid *  fu rry  «*f • " « *  the Cyclone r  I t t l l L f h  u e n n y ,  nay- basketball team journeyed to Hed-
mond Kvans Carry |,*v Thursday night and defeated

/\ f  f  * | them to the score o f 27 to 11.
'- - 'I*  H O n O r S  This game was played under a

—— I series o f hardships among which
The winners o f the Beauty Con- the largest was the cold. The 

test were announced last Thurs- b«y »  they wt‘ r«  freezing when 
day morning by Ted Read which ,h^ . ^ rnt. j.nt°  * *  “ nd fro *-
were as follows: France* Denny 
as the “ prettiest girl," Raymond 
Kvans as the “ most handsome 
boy,” Kloise Cooper as the “ best

en when they came out.
Second Defeat

This did not hinder them from 
playing another good game. This 
is the second time Memphis has

all-round girl," and Kmmett Lee defeated Hedley this year. The
Walker as the “ best all-round ‘**f '<,'“ t'nR of this game was by 
boy." PiU Mobley who is a citizen of

The contest has caused much Hedl,,y- He called a fair game 
interest among the student body ,nd th* boy‘  were we"  P*®“ *d 
especially the Sophomore, and W1th h“  officiating. There were 
Seniors. The first ballot was not no *“ b«t'tute. entered during the 
bought by the Sophomore, as it * * m«- Tb“  pl»y*™ were: SUrgel, 
could not be had by them and as c*Pt* ,n« forward; May, forward; 
there were no more bids on the D* nnj*’  ^nU -r; Stidham, running
ballot, it was dropped.

Senior* Buy Ballot
The second ballot was bought 

by the Senior Class for three hun

guard; Burnett, standing guard.

I-ast Wednesday night the lo
cal basketball squad defeated Tur-1

dred and sixty-five dollar, which k*y * • * * • ? * •  ° f  37 * ° ‘ 2- Thi'
merely closed the contest.

The Senior Class has had some 
opposition this year concerning 
the putting over o f certain things, 
but has won out by a hard battle.

The Senior class wants the an
nual o f this year to be one o f 
the best ever issued by the Mem-

was the first game o f the season 
with Turkey and the results sur
prised some of the fans but not 
the Memphis boys.

Second T n m  Play*
This was a fast game and the 

players were seemingly in good 
physical condition. The second

HI SCHOOL BAND
MEETS ON MONDAY

phis High School for it is one o f t*‘* m considerable action in
major things which go to repre- thi* game. It was not necessary
sent the school.
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The Hi-School Hand met Mon
day night at the band house for 
its regular weekly rehearsal. All 
o f the members were present. 
Some o f the members o f the Mem
phis Gold Medal Band were pres
ent also, namely, Mr Polls, TTomer 
Johnsey, Jet Fore, who helped with 
their instruments.

J. H. Read, vice-president o f 
the Hall County National Bank 
o f this city, was present. Mr. 
Read says that the band is pro
gressing rapidly.

Many compliments were also 
paid the high school band by the 
members o f the Gold Medal Band.

Impromptu Program  
Rendered in Chapel 
On Monday Morning

for the first team to play all the 
game although the Turkey coach 
thought his team was slated to 
win. This was the tenth suc
cessive win for the blark and 
gold. There will be more to 
come.

Starters o f the game were: 
Stargel, forward. May forward;!On Monday morning o f January

22 an impromptu program was renter: Stidham. running
officiated by Mr*. Elmer Shelley. KU>rd; Burnett, standing guard.
It was the first o f its kind to be Substitutes were: M a s s e y , 
rendered in the high school this M«nxingo, guard; C. Star-
year. Many students expressed forwi,rd; Johnson, forward;
their appreciation o f that kind of Harrison, center, 
program.

The program rendered by stu- SCHOOL FACULTY

CLEE CLUB REHEARSES

The Hi-School Glee Club met 
in its regular Monday Morning 
rehearsal Monday morning.

Mrs. Shelley issued new concert 
numbers, on which the club began 
practicing immediately.

The club ia continuing its prep
arations for entaring the contest 
to be held at Amarillo in April.

dents and members o f the faculty 
unexpectedly was: “ Can't you j 
Heah Me Callin’ Caroline”  by 

H. A. Jackaon, Supt., who Mrs. 
Shelley has “ dubbed”  as the I 
“ Singing Superintendent."

Piano, “ Country Gardens”  by 
Percy Grainger— Alice Ruth Mc- 
Claren.

Reading, “ A ten year old Girl's 
Marriage Views” — Ern e s t i n e
Walker.

Piano, “ Out o f the Dawn”  and 
“ Ear Test” — Ethel Lurile Ballew. j

TO CIVE PLAY

PLAN FOR MEET

The faculty met last Thursday 
afternoon after school for the 
purpose o f appointing teachers to 
take charge o f the different ac
tivities which the. Interscholastic 
meet consists of. They have be
gun already on the training of 
the students for the different 
track game* and in the literary 
work. The high school hopes to 
take o f f  the banner.

Annie Bishop, a member o f the 
Senior Cla**, returned to school 
Thursday after several day* of 
illness.

Alice Baker returned to school

Everyone ha* been asking about 
the play to be given by the facul
ty and when. The piay ia “ Her 
Step-Husband.”  This is the first 
play o f this nature given by the 
faculty. Everyone wonders wheth
er Mr. Gore, the real husband, 
is going to let his wife get her 
another husband. Why can't the 
man who is courting Mr. Gore’s 
wife, think differently o f him than 
to think he is the butler?

The date will be announced in 
the near future.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi»h to express our appro- 
Monday after being detained at I ciation'for your loyal support and

CONDUCTS SINGING

home on account of the illness for the blankets that you hav 
o f her mother. given us. We also thsnk you for

Velma Monzingo returned to the footballs and all that the 
school Monday after two weeks citizens o f Memphis have done for 
o f illness. Miss Monzingo re- us this year. It is our sincerest 
grets that she has lost so much hope that you will have the pleas- 
time but expects to make it up. j ure o f seeing u winning team next 

Hazel Owens returned to school year and we hope that you will 
laat Friday after a light attack o f I be as good to them as to us. 
the influenza. THE MEMPHIS CYCLONE.

Friday morning, Mrs. Shelley 
conducted the singing o f “ rounds.”  
The student body entered into it 
whole heartedly and after the 
chapel had come to a close, every
one went away with a smile on 
his or her face.

TEMPLETON SPEAKS

Car Owners Must 
Buy 1929 License 
Plates By Friday

transfusions were made. The 
firemen are sitting over the bed 
all the time working in twelve 
hour shifts regulating the flow o f 
oxygen by valves.

Wednesday morning the follow
ing chapel program was given: 

Song, "Come Thou All Mighty 
King," Charles Wesley, sung by 
the student body.

Short sermon, "The three most 
Important Verse* o f Scripture 
found in the Bible,”  by Rev. 8. 
E. Templeton, pastor of th e , 
Church o f Christ o f thi* city.

The sermon was enjoyed by ( 
everyone as they received many 
good points from it.

Loree Duke went to Clarendon 
Sunday, January 27. She reports 
having a good time, although it 
waa cold

Kloise Cooper returned to 
school Monde) after several week* . 
o f illness at her home on South 
Eighth street. Mias Cooper was . 
elected the “ best all-round girl”  
o f the Senior Class for this year.

Car owners who have not paid \ 
their nineteen hundred and twen- i 
ty-nine car license are given warn-1 
ing by Sheriff Christian, that on 
and after next Friday morning, j  
every car owner, irrespective of 
person, will be arrested and the 
penalty for such offense will be 
p|jict*(] on ftuch c ir  owtitf#

Sheriff Christian has been len-1 
ient with all owner* of cars who 1 
have not yet purchased their li- j 
cense plates snd they should now , 
be equally as courteous by not 
delaying placing the plates on their’ 
ears or leave their cars in the 1 
garage until such plates have been ■ 
purchased and placed on their I 
machines.

Fifty Best Books 
O f 1927 Will Be 

Placed in Library
AUSTIN, Jan. 2K (Special) 

— Through the courtesy o f the 
Hook Club of Texas, o f which a 
number o f University o f Texas 
faculty members and ex-students 
are members, the fifty  best books 
for DJ27 will be brought to the 
University and placed on display 
in the Wrenn Library and adjoin
ing rooms March 2-16, it has been 
announced. These books have been 
•elected by the American Institute 
of Graphic Art a* the beat speci
mens of arrangement and printing 
that were published during 1927.

SENTENCED TO CHURCH

Firemen Maintain 
Small Girl’* Life 

In Losing Battle
also shown in the words spok
en by Confuciu*. which were.

What the auperior man seek* 
is in himaelf; what the amall 
• inn aeeka ia in others "Î »c 
small man looka for help from  
the man who has a good char
acter; because he realize* bis

PERRY, Kansas, Jan. 26. (U P ) 
— Two firemen are maintaining 
th# life in the small body o f Mar
garet Brown, seven yean* o f age. 
by administering odygen. Thi* 
proves* has been continuing for 
nine days and nighta without in
terruption.

It appeared today that the fire
men were fighting a loaing battle, 
as the little girl wa* In an un 
tenacious condition Several Mood

INDIA NAPOIJS, Jan 26. (U P ) 
— Otis Owens, 36. must go to 
chhreh every Sunday for the next 
six months an<f remain perfectly 
sober during that period—or pav 
a fine o f ten dollar* and coats and 
serve thirty days on the Indiana 
state farm.

That waa the sentence passed 
recently by Municipal Judge C lif
ton R. Cameron when Owens ad
mitted he had just finished serv
ing a 40 days' sentence on the 
farm for drwnkenneaa, and added 
as an extenuating rlrrum|**nre 
that be hadn't been to church 
since ha wa* a boy

D IR E C T  A C T IO N
GAS RANGES

“ My Direct Action Range performed wonderfully" said Mrs. 
Ihrig at the close o f the first session of the Democrat cooking 
School Monday. It is really remarkable how much faster these 
fine stoves will bake, and the double oven, which simplifies broil
ing and toasting, ia the handiest arrangement I've seen.”

Amarillo Furniture Co.
W. W. M ASON, Mgr.

Y j£ rA

Health is something to be 
thankful for— safeguard it!

The best thing about the goodies 
that come out o f  a General Electric 
Refrigerator is that they're always 
healthfully fresh. A ll year round this 
quiet, automatic refrigerator main
tains the scientifically correct tem
perature that checks the growth o f  
bacteria— and safeguards health.

This perfect refrigeration is a neces
sity even in the coldest months. For 
kitchens do get warm, and food isn't 
really safe to eat unless it is kept 
below M> degrees all the time.

The General Electric Refrigerator 
is entirely different from all other*—

it is indeed "years ahead" in design.

A ll its mechanism is up on t o p -  
safe from dust and difficulties——and 
sealed in an air-tight steel casing. 
Y ou  don’t even have to oil it.

It is easy to keen dean because it is 
up-on-lcgs and nccactuse the gentle 
current o f  ait which radiates from  
the coils prevents dust from settling.

These quiet, automatic, economical 
General Electric Refrigerators may 
be purchased either for cash or on 
deferred payments. Come in and see 
them or phone for a booklet.

GENERAL (p  ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

A l l  ____t .  s i - »rviaaes n  o n e  t o  ne Hungry

O ff ic ia l  Caching School R e fr ige ra tor  Endorsed by Mr*. I b r i (

Ballew & Fore

. f "d*
I .
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Larger Crowds—
(Continued from page 1)

things may be put. Ah Memphis
has a large number of club women, 
who are required to entertain fre
quently, her remarks had a direct 
bearing on the situation here. She 
said that it was not her business 
to tell women how to cook, as she 
recognised that most o f them 
knew how already, but she did de
sire to show them how to make 
the most o f the articles of food at 
their command.

Entertaining Talk
Carrying on a highly entertain 

ing talk as she worked, Mrs. Ihng 
fashioned delectable dishes with 
a minimum o f effort seemingly 
She did not appear to he in a 
hurry and yet her movements were 
so systematic, that many women 
were heard to remark that they 
wished they could get about in the 
kitchen as Mrs. Ihrig could and 
did. ■

Assisted by s helper and with 
her “ kitchen”  immaculately clean, 
the scene that the lecturer pre 
rented as she busied herself in 
the work, was charming and 
colorful I f  Mrs. Ihrig does not 
accomplish anything else in the 
course o f the cooking school, and 
o f course she will, she will at 
least demonstrate to the women 
o f Memphis and Hall County what 
a treat it is to prepare meals amid 
surroundings that are entirety 
charming.

Ce le r  Everywhere
Mrs. Ihrig was surrounded 

everywhere with color— a clean, 
new, bright green was to be ob
served in her pots and pans. She 
said she had taken a fancy to 
green and used this color in her 
own kitchen in preference to all 
the others.

“ Knowledge of how to cook and 
whnt to cook is now a recognised 
science closely related both to a 
happier and longer life," Mrs 
Ihrig said in her lecture Tuesday 
“ Every housewife has her own 
puuling 'why*’ o f cookery. Mi- 
cooking scl|noLs have helped to 
solve many o f them and 1 hope 
to be able to help the women in 
this territory. Bring your ‘why*’ 
with you to the cooking school and 
let’s work them out.

Why. sod W i e t lw u  
“Tn the h.un.-isif,- ■ t . krvwl 

edge o f the whys and wherefores 
o f processes in cookery— a* well 
as in other processes— means to 
he forearmed, and in putting her 
know ledge into practice, she may 
avoid much mortification of spirit 
as well as pecuniary losses—-and 
what is o f greater value still, as 
surefire o f a more cheerful and 
contested family.

“ Bach, then, la the motive for 
this school 1 shall give you the 

why. for instance, ma
ted souftles fall. why 

bread is sometimes sour, pastry 
* >«gy and cakes heavy; why it is 
beet to use a knife for one pro 
cans and a spoon for another. 
Team to the and
briRf your vkjm ik>n( "

’  r ~ ~

•V 1ANTADS*
Mr. aad Mrs. J. Q. Gardner and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Castle were 
visitor* in Turkey Sunday. •

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Rothfus
were visitors in Wellington Sun
day.

Clent Howard returned today 
from a week’s visit with relatives 
at Paris, Texas.

For Rent
FOR KENT— Furnished bed room 
with kitchen privileges. Entire 
house will be for rent throughout 
summer. 316 North fifteenth  
street. Call after 3:16 o'clock.

Wanted
W AN TE D — Housework; prefer 
motherless home or will do gener
al housework. Mrs. M. V. Mc
Duffie. East Main, phone Hid

40-3p

W ANTED— Milk and butter cus
tomers. Wade Hill has opened up 
a dairy .3 miles southeast of city. 
Call $0.tA, 2 short rings. 40-4p

W ANTED— To do genearl house
keeping in private home. Apply 
206 South Sixteenth stret. Phone 
453. 40-5p

BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
pecoting to Mrs. Fred Boswell, 
403 South Eighth street Phone 
336J. Mail orders promptly fill
ed. 40-8p

W ANTED— To buy mules in Mem
phis Monday, Feb. 4. From 4 to 
10 years old. All sixes; must be 
fat and broke. J. T. Draper. 42-3p 
LOST— Lower plate o f falsf teeth. 
Finder return to Democrat office.

IP

For Sale

On the Level
(Continued from page 1.)

One o f the Panhandle n n h  
papers in an editorial said it was 
not right to allow children to drive 
automobiles. We are thoroughly 
tn sympathy with this editor’s 
views. It is not right and it la 
eminevntly wrong. A child has no 
business behind a steering wheel 
— no more business then some 
grownups have.

a • a
Since the Texas legislature is 

supposed to he working on so 
many hills, I do not see why some 
soion doe* not introdu.r another 
bill that would make it an of- 
fense, punishable by fine, for a 
<hiW to drive sn automobile un
til ha cauld tee over the steering 
wheel and until his feet touched 
the floor a f the car That bill 
would then do away with children 
ten years old and under trying 
to manipulate a car.

FOR SALE— I have decided to 
sell by little incubators. Now is 
your chance. Am running my big 
•me* full blast. Make your res
ervation for space as early as pos
sible. Chicks and eggs for ssle 
st bargain prices. Ewen Poultry 
Farm.

CANARIES for sale. Guaranteed 
singers. $2.75 each. Mrs. Dun
bar Johnaey, phone 390. 40-3c

LAND FOR SALE—One fourth 
section o f land in sight and north 
of Sterley on South Plains, cut in 
two by new railroad, good wheat 
crop on land now; good well and 
about $200 worth of lumber on 
place, all fenced. This land was 
bought by present owner at $70 
per acre He needs the money and 
is offering this land at $45 per 
acre. A farm loan is on the land 
and a buyer can easily handle it. 
Lee Armbrister. near the land, 
ran show it to any one wanting 
to go out and look it over. See 
J. C. Wells at Democrat o f
fice. 38-tfc

FOR IM MEDIATE sale at a bar
gain, one residence lot 60x160, 
■me block south high school C. 
H. Thomas, Phone 662M 41-3p

FOR SALE— Brood sows, hogs 
and pigs. City Feed Store. 37tfc

FOR SALE— 1927 Harley-David 
son motorcycle at a bargain. H. 
P. Lambert, Plaska, Texas SK-3p

FOR "SALE— Model* A. Ford 
coupe. See Pete Clower. 37-4p

FOR SALE
560 acres o f fine wheat land, 

8 miles from Amarillo, very well 
improved, all tillable, all in wheat 
and on pavement. Price only $40 
per acre.

Two fine wheat sections in Deaf 
Smith County, no improvement*. 
Price $18 per acre.

Perfect raw auction, west of 
Dimmitt. good for cotton or 
wheat. Price $25 per acre.

We handle lands in every coun
ty on the Plains.

WELLS A WELLS 
L. A A Jo« L 

713 Eakle Big Amarillo, Tos. I

T. C. Delaney made a business 
trip to several sections on the 
south side o f the river Monday a f
ternoon. Mr. Delaney reports that 

I nearly all the cotton in that sec- 
! tion as being gathered and that 
| in many place* the land was being 
| prepared for this year'a crop.

Mrs. J .; D. Guinn and daughter, 
Miss Willie, departed Monday 
night for Dallas where Mrs. Guinn 
will be examined by Dr. Milwee, 
specialist, in regard to an extra 

| growth o f vexing nature that ha* 
I developed on Mrs. Guinn's tongue 
in the past four weeks. They ex
pect to return to Memphis about 
W ednesday. ,

! Nothing adds to the looks of a 
town lik* well-kept yards It dooa- 
n’t coat much aad travoUm who 
go through town notice the looks 
and talk about it for months after
wards. In various part* of the 
state, we have heard the remark: 
“ Oh, yee: Vernon is that pretty 
town out west where there are so 
many trees."— Vernon Times.

“ The Cow, Sow and Trio of j
Chickens" for the rural man is the 
motto o f Banker L. C. Edward*, 
sf the Farmer* and Merchant* 
State Bank, to the extant that 

.Turkey’* "baby bank'* stand* ready 
to finance men who will adopt the 
right kind of program. hair 
enough, lan’t it?— Turkey Enter
prise.

When a girl wait* too long for 
"the right man" she sometime* 
has to take the one that’s left.

A fashion authority says -that 
the new spring dresaes will not be 
worn long. About two weeks 
probably.

Lost and F o u n d

FOR SALK— J. W. Blanton home 
place in Memphis Heights; 9 1-2 
aere* land, 4 acres orchard, 6 
acre truck patch. Sand pit, 8- 
room modem stucco dwelling, 
large ham. chicken ohuaes, well 
and windmill. I f  interested see 
T. C. Delaney, Whaley Bldg., 
Memphis. Texas. 40-4c

MI LKS FOR SALE— 20 head o f 
four year old mules; 16 to 16 
hands high; all have been work
ed. Communicate with F. W. Os
borne, Route 2, Pampa, Texas, 7 
miles east of Pampa. 40-3p

LOST —  Pair lorqotso Ttmmcd 
glasses on way to south ward 
school. I f  found phone' 413. 
Arthur W. Jones. Ip

Successful people have the most 
ill-behaved children, a magazine 
writer say*. To the victor* be
long the spoiled.

Now that the anti-war pact has 
been ratified there can be no ob
jection to going ahead with the 
rruiaer building program.

PA LA C E
Last Times Today

HATCHING— We will set our in- 
ruhatnrs every week beginning 
January 21. I f  you want spare 
let u* know at least a week be
fore setting— longer would be bet- j 
tor to he sure to get space. This 
year we will have Rocks, Red*. . 
and legtniras at reasonable prices. , 
Ask us. Ewen Poultry Farm. 39tc |

FOR SALE— An eight-tube auper- j 
hetrodtne radio set, storage hat- | 
tery operated; cheap. Call a t 1 
Memphis Music store for demon
stration. S M c

FOR SALE— Standard bred. S. C. 
W. Leghorns, breeding pens, hatch
ing egg* They win, they lay. they 
pay. Prices reasonable. J. R. 
Mitchell Newlin. Texas. 41-8p

FOR SALE— Two incubators and 
a one thousand chick-brooder 
Been used just one year. Dulah 
Wigmton. Lakeview. 38-4pj

DR. SW ASTIKA 
On the Stag*

Oden Bass ha* resigned his posi
tion with Leeerett Williams Drug 
Co., and departed Monday night 
fo r  hi* home at Bullard. Texas. 
Mr ®*aa ha- been in M» mphi» for 
several month*, during which time 
he he* made many friend* who 
will regret to see him leave Mem 
pMa.

GEM NO W !

Girls that laav* hem* 
Why De They Go? 
Where De They Go? 
What Became* *1 Them

“ Runaway Girls
aad fiad s e t !

the joDy stage attraction 
■ ■  Davis and hi#

VAUDEVILLE REVUE

W E OFFER A SPECIAL

Poultry Service
Through the courtesy of the Purina Mills we have 
secured the services of—

MISS R A Y  SHEARER

Poultry Specialist

who will call on the various Poultry Raisers of the 
community answering all questions on matters of 
Hrredmg. feeding. Culling, Diseases, or any matter 
pertaining to better poultry methods.

Anyone with any special or urgent needs call this 
•tore.

This Service It Absolutely Free!

DON’T  HESITATE T O  C A L L

c m  FEED STORE
Phone 213

Here March 1

“Romaniw
Glees”

Sponsored by 

The Harmony Club

Keep it Hi

First aid items a* used by ga , 
furnished by this drug ..tur* 
convenient fur houscwiw-s 
fer slight burns, but are jnjj, 
a home where there are gm*»J

T arv er Drug
“ On the Corner*^;
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It’s YOUR
Cooking Scho

~ ~  sponsored by the

MEMPHIS DEMOCRA
assisted by the

Following Merchant
B allew  & Fore 

Am arillo  Furniture Co. 

Snell’s Cash Stores 

City Dairy  

B & M Grocery  

Hanna-Pope & Co.

R. H. W herry  

Greene Dry Goods Co.

Gate City Cream ery  

Cudd’s Music Store 

Harrison H ardw are  Co. 

Chief G ardn er’s Meat Mi 

Doss Dry Cleaners 

Tarver D rug £ o .  

Webster Bros. 

W aples-P latter Co.

This newspaper and these mer
chants invite you to attend

every day

The Memphis Democfl
Your Home Paper

p «


